
year than in the last two seasons, because of gradua 
tion of seasoned and experienced players.
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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to- 

Saturday generally fair.

___________ ,____________________________ J

And the Lord shall guide thee 
continually, and satisfy thy soul in 
drought, and rhake fat thy bones; 
and thou shalt be like a watered 
garden, and like a spring of water, 
whosewaters fail not.—Isaiah, 53:11.

CASE SHIFTS 
TO OKLAHOMA; 

WEAPON FOUND
Dancing* Partner Was 

Involved in Row 
With the Girl

Delinquent 
Payments in Midland

DALLAS, June 2, (U P )—Investi
gation of the death of Jo Betty Sell, 
16-year old night club dancer, shift
ed today to Oklahoma City, her 
home town, where officers went to 
learn details of an alleged automo
bile accident several months ago 
which Louis Ruthardt, 24, her part
ner, said might have caused the 
blood clot on her left temple which 
caused her death Tuesday night.

Officers found a hammer wrapped 
in a bloody towel which they said 
might have been the instrument 
which killed the girl. Ruthardt 
quarreled with the girl before she 
became ill, it was held.

SA leI e c o r d
URGES WHEAT 

INTO A RISE
FORT WORTH, June 2. (UP).— 

Wheat was up from one fourth to 
three eighths of a cent in response 
to a sale record for the first ship
ment which brought 83.f> cents per 
bushel plus a five cent premium.

This was twenty cents higher than 
fprRthe first shipment last yeav. 
Prospect of a low Texas yield was 

.x instrumental in the price increase 
since the first of 'the year of 24 
cents.

m e  m u vL  n a o  toviu. l l l  v.ij. iow

icourage payment ol' delinquen^ 
,xes 'before the .penalty, under a

j Action was taken by 'the school 
! board ill a business session tills 
i morning to use the same regulations 
I for receiving payment of delinquent I 
¡taxes as were adopted in the bill ; 
| passed by .the legislature in .the ses- ;, 
i sion just closed, .providing easier | 
j penalties for delinquencies.

The move was made in order to 
encom 
taxes

I graduated scale, becomes higher;
' also to .place tax collections for the 
Midland Independent School district 
on I he same plan as is used by the 
county and state.

City officials, questioned today, 
said the matter had not been taken 
lip for official action in the coun
cil yet but the city’s .policy had 
been all along to conform to the 
systems being used by .the state.

A tax rate of $1 per hundred dol
lars of valuation on property with
in the school district was adopted I 
at Lire meeting 'this morning. This j 
allows 16 cents for retiring school \ 
bonds and interest and 84 cents for I 
maintenance, the same rate in force ] 
for the past few years.

ONE OF 
CONVICTS 

HERE FORMERL
Was Linked With the 

Robbery of Train 
Near Midland

“ SPECULATION” BASIS 
r OF PRESENT GAINS

WASHINGTON, June 2. (UP).— 
Secretary Wallace said today he 
fears the present gain in farm prices 
is due to speculation and not to 
basic improvement and may jeopar
dize the government’s efforts to re
duce production and new surpluses 
may result.

Injured Airmen Did 
Not Crack up Here

A report that Lieut. G. H. M c
Henry, who recently piled up a shiD 
at Sloan field while attempting to 
land in a 52-mile gale, crashed a 

4 transport in California Thursday 
was errofneous, according to the U. 
S. army air corps station at Slo-an 
field.

The army plane that figured in 
#< the rumor was flown by Lieut. 

Charles M. McHenry. Three were 
known dead, four others seriously 
injured and a seventh reported dead. 
McHenry escaped with bruises.

The crash was in the mountains 
30 miles north of San Bernardino. 
It is believed the pilot became lost 
in thick fog that blankets the west 
coast mountains before dawn. Sev
eral pilots from California have re
lated the fogs are worse this year 
than usual and have delayed several 
army air groups from taking off for 
the east.

Stanton Kat Klaw  
Ties with Seminole

STANTON.—Stanton’s Kat JKlaw 
team had a little better luck with 
their opponents last Sunday and 

,  tied Seminole while it-he Sand Belt 
team was losing to Big Spring on 
the local course.

Blocker and Bristow won the first 
flight and low ball for 8 points to 2.

Hamilton and B. Henson had a 
hard match and only Henson was 
able to down his opponent.

Seminole won this flight 6 to 4.
Hall Kennedy and P.printice Bris

tow played good golf to split their 
match. Printice won ’his match and 
also the low ball on the 18th hole.

Hall Kennedy and Printice Bris- 
ning 6 to 4.

The fourth flight with Gi,b Graves 
and Dr.. Moffett, lost everything to 
Seminole 8 and 2.

These men have not been engaged 
in match play for two years and 
were hardly up to the standard of; 
their opponents.

HAWKS AND ROBOT 
START SPEED HOP
LOS ANGELES, June 2. (UP).— 

Frank Hawks took off .at 5:51 this 
morning on a non-stop flight .with 
an automatically piloted plane, lipp
ing .to land at New York seventeen 
hours later, breaking .the east-west 
record which he previously won.

Two 17-year-old Kansas City, 
Kas., girls, Miss Cloris Wears and 
Miss. Louise Wood, just after they 
were returned home Wednesday 
morning from Pleasanton, Kas., 
where the girls and Miss Wood’s 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Wood, were

SEMINARY HEAD 
TO ADDRESS MEN

Dr. Lee R. Scarborough, president 
of the Southwestern Theological 
seminary at Fort Worth, will make 
the address for the Men’s class of 
Hotel Scharbauer Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Myrtle Scarborough Smith, 
daughter of W. F. Scarborough, 
and a well known soloist of Plain- 
view, will sing.

Dr. Scarborough, brother of W. 
F. Scarborough of Midland, is one 
of the most noted preachers and 
Bible scholars of the South. Every 
man in Midland not in some other 
class is invited to hear this distin
guished minister.

All Invited to
Box Supper Here

HONORARY RANGER

STON-EBURG (UP).—R. A. (Un
cle Gus) Walker, pioneer Montague 
county cowman who at 74 can ride 
a horse all day and stand on his 
head to prove his fitness, has re
ceived a commission as an honorary 

-xas ranger.
Tncle Gus in the 48 years he lias 
■ided in this county has acquired 
nsiderable land, stock and fame. 

*e was a peace officer for several 
years.

The commission, obtained through 
efforts of his scores of friends in 
this region, was in the nature of a 
surprise for Uncle Gus, who is near ■ 
ing his 75th birthday.

Who’s your best girl?
Want to have supper with her?
Then come to the box supper to

morrow night at 8 o’clock in the 
store room of the Llano hotel next 
door to the Midland National bank. 
This box supper is being put on by 
the Epworth league, but you don t 
have to belong to the league or the 
Methodist church to put a box up 
for auction, or to bid on a box. 
Already a number of girls and a 
number of married women have 
started preparing boxes for the sup
per.

A big crowd is expected, because 
a good time is expected, and it’s a 
chance for a boy to get to eat with 
his girl or somebody you may not 
even know. It ’s -aventurous. On 
top of that, you’ll get a good supper 
at a reasonable price. The money 
received from sale of the boxes will 
go to sending delegates to the West 
Texas conference of Epworth leagues 
at Kerrvill'e.

Prizes will be awarded to the pret
tiest girl, who will be crowned queen 
of the box supper after a popular 
voting contest, and a prize will be 
awarded the ugliest man. to be 
chosen in a voting contest.

Lackey to Attend
School Exercises

released by the fugutive Kansas 
convicts who kidnaped them on a 
highway Tuesday following- the 
break at the Kansas state peni
tentiary. In the center is Mrs. 
William H. Bagley, Kansas City, 
Kas., aunt of Miss Wears.

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
TO BEGIN OCT. 8

The Midland Baptist church has 
voted to plan a series of revival ser
vices to ,be conducted October 8 
through 22. Dr. H. E. Dana, of 
Fort Worth has been invited to do 
the preaching, and the pastor this 
week received his acceptance.

The Rev. Winston Borum will 
conduct the musical program, as
sisted by the church orchestra and 
choir. Full details of the services 
will be announced soon.

Dr. Dana is pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Ardmore and 
travels 300 miles each week to spend 
48 hours with his church. He is 
head of the department of New 
Testament interpretation in, . the 
Southwestern seminary at Fort 
Worth for five dajrs each week. He 
is a scholar and speaker.

Pigeon Returns
But Is Shot Down

A pigeon identified by the Rev. 
Winston F. Borum as one he sold 
recently to an Arnaudville, La., man, 
was picked up here this week after 
being shot in flight.

The homer evidently had re
turned soon after being released 
from its cage in Arnaudville. The 
distance between Midland and that 
point is roughly estimated at 800 
miles.

The minister recently sold four 
pair of homers to an Alpine man 
and one pair to a McCamey breeder. 
He has sold about 50 old birds for 
breeding purposes and 100 or more 
squabs.

JAY, Olda., June 2, (UP).—East
ern Oklahoma and western Arlcan • 
s-as deputies were believed today to 
have thtee of the eleven escaped 
Kansas convicts cornered in the 
oaark hills.

ONE KANSAS CONVICT 
WAS JAILED HERE

One of the eleven escaped con ■ 
victs at large in the rugged hill 
country of Oklahoma after a dar
ing break, from the Kansas state 
prison Tuesday is under indictment 
at Big Spring, and once was held in 
jail at Midland. .

Ed Davis, alias Geoi-ge Allen, life 
termer from Bourbon county, Kan
sas, is wanted at Big Spring to face 
trial on a burglary indictment.

It was Davis who drove a Chev
rolet car commandeered by the 
convicts who held Warden Prather 
of the prison and two guards as 
hostages.

Davis was wanted at Big Spring 
with three others who were said to 
be implicated in a 1930 robbery of 
Collins Bros, drug store there. He 
was an alleged member of a crim
inal gang that centered activities 
around here during boom days. His 
name is mentioned in connection 
with robbery of a train near. Mid
land.

Besides serving a life term for 
murder of a Kansas peace office’.’, 
Davis is an escane from the Okla
homa prison and reformatory. ID 
is classed as -an habitual criminal.

With ten other desperate char
acters Davis made a break for free
dom Tuesday at Lansing and has 
since terrorized the country between 
Lansing and the Oklahoma foot 
hills.

Pays $1,100 for a 
Race Horse; Loses 

Him Soon After

Is Appreciative
Of Midland’s Part

Superintendent H. G. Secrest of 
the Rankin schools telephoned his 
appreciation to Midland for the acti 
vities of the chamber of commerce 
in gtting the bill authorizzihg the 
taxation of university lands fox- 
common school purposes through the 
legislature. Secrest, who was the 
leader in the movement, was warm 
in his praise of Representative B. 
Frank Haag, and thanked the peo
ple of Midland for the state wide 
publicity sent out on the bill.

EARLIEST PIONEER /  
OF MIDLAND, IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

Supt. W. W. Lackey left today for 
Abilene to attend commencement 
exercises of the high school there 
tonight.

He will continue east to Fort 
Worth to visit his sister and to at
tend commencement exercises at the 
Texas College for Women at Denton 
Sunday and Monday.

The Midland school head will re
turn about the middle of next week.

Death last night claimed Hiram 
N. Garrett, 83, one of the organizers 
of Midland county and resident 
here since the early 80’s. He had 
been constantly ill for about a year, 
aud had been in poor health for the 
past six years. Death was attribu
ted to a kidney ailment and to weak 
ness induced by his age.

His strength gradually lessened, 
following the death of Mrs. Garrett 
October 13 and a few weeks later, 
the death of an ojd friend, R. D. 
Heatley, his physician saying grief 
was largely responsible.

The history of the Garrett fami
ly, practically the first residents of 
Midland is exceptionally interesting.

Mrs. Garrett and daughter, Lizzie, 
came to Midland from Saciemento, 
California, by rail soon after her 
husband arrived here with his herd 
of sheep. They had been married 
in 1876 and moved to this section 

, in 1882.
i H. N. Garrett, with his brother, 
A. G. Garrett, and a Jew,, M. Zerk- 

! er, shipped their herds of sheep from 
i Sacremento to El Paso. Unloading 
! there on May 10, 1882, they walked 
! to Midland behind the herds, arriv- 
I ing here December 2, of the s-amo 
year.

The Texas & Pacific railroad had 
been completed through here prior 
to that time but no town had been 
started. Garrett and his associaes 
camped where the First National 
bank now stands, watering their 
herds at the railroad phmp station.

They stayed at the camp about 
ten days, moving on then to Mus
tang draw 12 miles east, in the . edge

of Martin county. H. N. Garrett ha 1 
about 600 head of sheep in his, own 
herd.

The old town of Marienfield, now 
Stanton, was started in 1883 but no 
one moved to where Midland now is 
until 1884. The town lot sale was 
held that year, resulting in the re
moval here of a few families. T. J. 
Mullinix was the first of Garrett s 
few neighbors to move in to the 
townsite.

H. N. Garrett helped to organize 
Midland county in 1884. He operat
ed cattle ranches south of Midland 
and around Monahans until a few 
years ago. 1-Ie and Mrs. Garrett were 
among the early leaders in educa
tional -and religious work here and 
were active civic workers during the 
early growth of the town.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Miss Lizzie Garrett of Midland, Mrs. 
Gordon Reiger of Grand Falls and 
Mrs. Sam Holmes of Midland, two 
sons, A1 Garrett of McCamey and 
Mike Garrett of Monahans, arid by a 
grandson, Horace Rankin of Mid
land, who was reared in the Gar
rett home. Two brothers, Frank of 
Arizona and Liss of Sacramento, 
Calif., and- two sisters, Mrs. Will 
Upton And Mi's. Emma Coons, 
both of California, also survive.

Garrett was a member pf the First 
Baptist church. Services will be read 
this afternoon at 4 in the chapel 
of the Ellis mortuary, and interment 
will be made at Faiiwiew cemetery. 
The Rev. Winston F. Borum, is in 
charge.

Escorts are Dunn Reiger, Henry 
Butler, T. E. Steele, Paul Brown, J. 
R. Jones and T. R. Wilson.

Frightened by a freight train that 
whistled as it drew abreast, a race 
horse that had been bought only a 
few hours before at El Paso for 
$1,100 jumped out of a trailer and 
broke his neck.

The owner came to Midland to 
make arrangements with a farmer to 
drag the carcass away and dispose of 
it.

He summed up his investment this 
way:

Price of horse $1,100, loss in time 
wasted en route to Arlington, where 
he was to race the horse, $40; feed 
$2; paid to farmer to drag horse 
away, $5—total $1147.

Senators Expected 
To Endorse Smith

U. S. Sens. Tom Connally and 
Morris Shepard of Texas' today 
were expected to announce their en
dorsement of w. r ". Smith Jr„ Odes 
sa, as United States district attor
ney for the western district of Tex
as, including El Paso.

Walter Howe, son of Judge W. D. 
Howe, 34th district court, El Paso, 
may be appointed U. S. assistant dis
trict attorney, friends said. Maj. R. 
F. Burges was reported in Washing
ton to urge Howe’s appointment.

Smith is a son of the late Federal 
Judge W. R. Smith. He is 70th 
judicial district attorney and lives 
at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith visited in 
Midland today.

Gold Earring Bought 
Groceries fer Woman

ERLAIN 
BRIT 

FIRM
Intimation Cast in 

Direction of the 
United States

Probably you have got your Im 
pression oi' present-day Soviet 
Russia from pictures of smoking 
stacks, whirring machines, and 
stolid workers in the fields. But 
here’s another view of Russian

I me iiul liiciuueu in the five-year 
i plan—Alexander Tsfasman’s band 
| getting “hot” in typical American 
| manner in Moscow’s Grand Hotel. J Jazz, is taking the Soviet by. storm 
| after years of virtual prohibition.

MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL WITHDRAWS 
FROM CLASS A FOOTBALL; REVERTS 

TO CLASS B AFTER LEAN SEASONS
Midland high school withdrew this morning from 

Class A  football.
A  record vote showed that unanimous support was 

given the motion.
r Dr. Jno. B. Thomas, president of the board, made 
the following statement when interviewed:

“The board was confronted with conflicting opin
ions, but voted in favor of the change back to Class 
B football because of the disparity of material, mak
ing the club subject to repeated injuries in playing 
clubs with plenty of reserve candidates.”

Support of the motion was aligned more easily be
cause of the club’s likelihood of being weaker this

GIVEN 
SENTENCE

LONDON, June 2, (U P),—Neville 
Chamberlin, chancellor of the ex- 
cliecquer, in a last parliamentary 
speech before the world economic 
conference, warned that Great 
Britain will wage an unflinching 
economic warfare on nations that 
treat her unfairly.

He made no statement with ref
erence to the American debt install
ments due June 15 but expressed 
confidence that the United States 
will do nothing to emphasize Great 
Britain’s difficulties or to prejudice 
the success of the conference.

His speech showed that the gov
ernment will fight uncompromising
ly for what it regards as it’s rights 
and indicated a division in the gov 
ernment concerning debts.

Rawsay MacDonald was under
stood to favor at least partial pay
ment of the next installment.

SPECIAL MEET 
OF LAWMAKERS

AUSTIN, June 2, (UP).—Rumb
lings of -a special session were heard- 
as the forty-third legislature ad/ 
journed at 5:17 yesterday afternoo’ 
after 143 days, ending one of tl . 
most liberal assemblies in the hisW 
of the" state. ' —------------

Administration leaders said a i 
cial session may be necessary to (. 
laws supplementing the national \ 
covery program.

Among noteworthy accomplis 
ments of the session justr elos 
were: the twenty per cent redil
tion in appropriations, legalizatid 
of boxing, betting on horse race 
submission of beer and repeal to til 
people.

Rountree Suit
Is in Progress

Lying on a hospital stretcher, J. 
Paul Rountree, El Paso man- who 
formerly lived at Midland, told a 
41st district court jury Thursday 
how his leg was broken in thre” 
places Feb. 2 when a Florence street 
and Yandell blvd. car struck an au
tomobile in which he was riding.

Rountree seeks $35,000 damages hr 
a suit against the El Paso Electric 
company.

‘Woodpeckers’ Enjoy 
Reforestation Work

BOQUILLAS, Mex., Juné 2. (UP) 
A detachment of Mexican cavalry 
went into t-he Paloma mountains to
day after Candelario Baiza, bandit 
who briefly held Art Hannold 
John Rollins, American ranchers.

Orders were given to bring him 
back “ dead or alive.”  He was accus
ed of several raids on both sides of 
the border.

QUINCY, Mass. (U P)—After mak
ing several purchases a-t a Quincy 
Point store recently, a woman tool?, 
off ail earring- made of a $2.50 gold 
piece to pay for the groceries. .

“ Next week, I eat Che other ear
ring,” -she said as she left.

Late News
FORT WORTH. Jühe 2. (UP).— 

District chairmen of -the Liberal -le
gion launched a campaign for pro
hibition repeal and beei- legalization 
today. John M. Mathis Sr., of Hous
ton, chairman, said “ economic ben 
efits will overshadow any other is
sue.”

Goal of 400 Set 
For Baptists

A  goal of 400 in -Sunday school 
has -been set for this Sunday at 
First Baptist church.

At the morning services, the Rev. 
Winston F. Borum, pastor, will draw 
an analogy with the famous film 
production, “ Gabriel Over the Whits 
House,” in -his subject “Salt and 
Pepper.”

At the evening hour, .the pastor 
will illustrate the life cycle of birds 
by showing .pigeons in cages, -bird 
eggs and other ages in development.

The evening orchestra concert will- 
be led by Ned Watson, celloist. Since 
the moving- from Midland of O. L. 
Walton, director, the orchestra is 
led alternately by various members.

HILLSBORO, June 2. (UP).—
Raymond Hamilton of Dallas, found 
guil-ty of slaying John Bucher, mer
chant, was sentenced today to life 
imprisonment. It was the second 
trial for -the robbery-slaying in 
April, 1932, the first ending in a 
jury disagreement over the sentence. 
The young outlaw -already had been 
sentenced to more than 65 years for 
various robberies.

Midland members of the “Wood
pecker” army, the civilian conserva
tion crops, are lucky, writes Herbert 
Craft to his brother, Cecil.

“We have one shirt apiece that 
fits,” he s-aid.

The letter developed that all the 
j boys enjoy their work. They have 
plenty food, clean quarters, standard 
army issue and the run of govern
ment and YMCA gyms.

A. C. C. GRADUATES

AUSTIN, June 4. (UP).— The
governor today named T. C. An
drews of McKinney recess appointee 
to the -board of pardons, as chair
man.

WASHINGTON, June 2. (UP).— 
The Morgan inquiry recessed today 
until Monday. It showed that the 
company made money when others 
lost in 1929.

Germany Will Make 
Check on Resources

Plum Tree Bears
In 14th Month

A heavily laden plulri limb taken 
from a tree that produced 14 months 
after being put out at the R. O. 
Walker place on North Main is 
shown at the chamber of commerce.

The variety was developed on the 
west coast in 1914 and has never 
failed to produce. The Midland tree 
received no rainfall since the bloom
ing stage.

BERLIN (UP).—Germany now is 
making an effort to check all its 
natural resources.

As -a first step , the “German So- 
! ciety of Oil Research” has been 
I founded, including representatives 
| of the government, industry, ex ■ 
perfcs of the National Socialist and 
Nationalist Parties, and several in- 

| dependent experts.
Professor C. Eduard Leo Ubbe- 

! lohde, of Karisrhue, has been ap 
pointed president, while Gottfried 
Feder, well-known economic ex • 
pert of tile Nazi party, has been 
appointed liaison officer.

According to the statutes drawn 
up by the society, its first task wiii 
be to create a basis for method
ical geological and geoyhysical re
search all over Germany, with a 
view to -ascertaining the exact site 
of oil deposits as well as their ap
proximate potential yield.

I An extensive study also is to be 
! made as to questions of exploita - 
j tion, refining, transport, storing 
and the use of oil and oil prod 
ucts. The aim of the society is to 
develop methods and measures 
through which Germany may sup - 
ply from its own soil -and by its 
own industry its needs of oil for 
ail purposes.

ABILENE (UP).—Abilene Christ
ian College completed its 27th year 
with the 1933 commencement exer
cises when degrees were awarded to 
37 studhts.

John T. Smith, Church of Christ 
minister of Lubbock, made the,com
mencement address, and diplomas 
were awarded by James F. Cox, 
president of the college.

Flapper Fanny Says
b e g . U. 5. FA i. QFr.___________

¡j. c-m o y s  
Kw PrifSKE-^-

It ’s a blooming shame the way 
some girls’ eut up.
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SMALLER GIFTS TO COLLEGES

■The day of great gifts to colleges and universities 
is just about over, if a recent appeal from President Nich
olas Murray Butler of Columbia University to Columbia 
alumni is taken as a criterion.

In this appeal President Butler urged support of the 
university through small gifts. In the past Columbia has 
been very fortunate in getting many large donations. But 
now, says President Butler:

“ The great fortunes and the large accumulations 
which made these benefactions possible are either dissi
pated or destroyed. The economic and financial crisis 
which grips the whole world has made their return quite 
impossible, certainly for a long time to come, if not for
ever.”

The significance of: this change to the privately-en
dowed institution of higher education could hardly be 
overestimated.

•_A Vienna professor proves that fish can hear and 
that they are rather human too; trained specimens distin
guish between various differing sounds and show a fine 
unanimity in answering the dinner call.
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“W e’ve got to have a larger place if you’re going 
to do all your work at home. I never can have any
body in.”

t e .
ISLAND OF ELBA

gkORIZOXTAL  
PEo what ooun- 

does the 
¿Tshuid Elba  
Hielons f 
©‘"Inscribed.

11) Platform .
11 Occurrence.
13 Behold.
14 Appointed.
15 Second note 

in scale.
SdAVrath. 

r2iiT«*anious type 
of tapestry.

23 I.otuse.
24-Blnnk line.
2G Sugar sand.
27-To drive down 

-by light blonx.
SflLYou and me.
29 Hough exterior 

of bark.
31 W eird.
.HCTather.
34 To nod.
»53Nri table,
3d Tibet or of 

Philosophy,
38 Pried,
41 iliisband or 

yivlfe.
43iLike.
44*1)1 e tal,
4U-Packer.
ISilleiirded

Uuonkey.

A N S W E R  TO P R E V IO  V S P U Z Z L E

TRÍAm
M

H

N

u
M

coc
V!
B

T I E R

K
Y

5(1 Pedal «lini«.
51 Incomplete 

paralysis.
53 liio.n.
54 You.
55 Wind Inst ru

in en t.
57 H alf an cm.
58 Header of the 

faithful among 
the Moham- 
nteda ns.

IMI I.arge halls.
«2 l «  tidy.

03 Answer.
Y EHTT C AL

1 Neuter 
pronoun.

2* Light hrown,
3 Vigilant.
4 C itrus fruits 
0 To w ithdraw

from business. 
7 lviln.
«S To scatter,
0 Made of 

( suffix ).

10 “Fruit dot»” 
on ferns.

12 Vagabond.
13 A high rate oi 

tliis .makes 
sound bank  
assets.

15 W ading bird.
10 Mesh of lace.
17 Oil the lee.
10 A  form of in

flation is cur
rency ------ i

21 Each .
23 Minor note.
25 To submerge..
27 Symbols.
50 To be indebted.
52 1<odent.
57 Preface.
50 Moral action.
*10 A bull.
41 IVet.t
42. Characterized 

by melody.
43 A frican  trees.
45 Violent 

a  hirl wind*
47 E n e r g y .
40 Dye.
51 Tablets.
52 Dress fastener.
55 Pronoun,
50 Measure of, 

cloth.
50 Form of “be.’’
01 Yes.
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The Jown
(Reserves the right to “quack'* 

About everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

When asked if he heal'd the one 
about the Scotchman who walked 
into a home brew joint, bought two 
bottles of beer, drank one and left 
the other to settle, P. W. said “No, 
tell me about it.”

* *
I  saw Slim Newton stretching 

himself yesterday. Seems like that 
it entirely unnecessary.

• jje _ • * '. • #
You read ads about b. o., but it's 

been a long time since I ’ve seen a 
kid who got b. a from eating green 
apples.

* *
The man who boasts that there is 

no hell usually tries to raise hell 
most of the time.

* * *
What has become of the old 

fashioned man who insisted o.i 
wearing a stiff bosomed shirt even 
in June, July and August? He 
doesn’t even wear a stiff collar any
more.

Pete Flansain who has kept fair
ly quiet lately, said the other day 
the reason there are not more good 
swimmers among the women is be ■ 
cause when you swim you have to 
keep your mouth shut.

* ❖
Gandhi’s diet t.o the death made 

him more fit physically. Now on 
whom was the joke? Or, in more 
common parliance. who was the joke 
on?

*  *  *

I  mentioned the other day about 
the order forbidding profanity m
the navy. Although some of the
boys were left speechless it seems 
that one found his tongue and toid 
just what he was going to say when 
he fired a gun at the enemy: “Beg
ging your pardon in advance, Mr. 
Enemy, we hope this'message strikes 
you in your charming abdomen.”

❖  ❖  *
That would sound almost as po

lite as Japan’s letters to China after 
China has abused Japan.

I read about a man who said that 
when, he .got married he didn’t rea
lize lie w1 as marrying all of his wife’s 
kin folks! I  wonder if these women 
don’t, take on a few extra kin some
times when ‘ they get married.

* *
Too many of us feel around for 

wet paint and then cuss because the 
paint is wet.

.* * Si:
A man told me the other day:
‘1 do not like orators. One of 

them ruined me. Twenty-five years 
ago I  had a pretty good job, and 
had just about completed paying for 
a nice little home, and was ytiiv 
happy. But along came an orator 
and told me that I was oppressed. 
I  then began remonstrating against 
everything, and made myself so Un 
popular that nobody would employ 
me. I  finally lost my home, and 
my wife letf me, and my kin all 
avoided me. And I ’ve never bg'en 
able to get back to normal. I be
lieve if I  had not taken that ora
tor at his word I would be in pretty, 
fair circumstances today, despite the 
depression.”

* * *
“Was your uncle in full possession 

of his facilities at his death?” a' 
friend of the family asked.

“We don’t know yet,” the Scotch
man replied, “ the will will be read 
on the way back from the cemetery.” 

* * *
An Englishman, an Irishman, a 

Scotchman and a Jew gathered at 
a bar at a hotel. The Englishman 
stood a round of aie. The Irish
man stood a round of whiskey. The 
Scotchman and the Jew stood 
around a while and then walked 
out.

*  >i. *

Two Scotchman took dinner to
gether in a restaurant. After dinner 
the waiter brought the bill. The 
two talked for a couple of hours 
and then they settled down and 
merely smoked in silence. At 3 
o’clock in the morning one of them 
went to the telephone and called 
his wife.

“Don’t wait up for longer for me,” 
he said. “ I had dinner with Sandy 
and it looks like a deadlock.”

Hell Below
Adapted by

LEBBUS MITCHELL
From the Mctro-Goldwyn-Maycr Picture

CHAPTER I I—Cont.

“ How gratifyin’ ! How gratifyin’ !” 
said Ptomaine, his eyes going to 
the set of small, white -teeth in the 
laughing -mouth of the girl at Mac- 
Dougal’s side, while the eyes of the 
latter wandered straight to the 
well-develcped bust of the shorter 
girl whose arm Ptomaine held.

“ My! Have you got nice teeth!” 
said Ptomaine, and edged over to 
the side of the girl, whose smile 
showed small white teeth.

“Shall we take a little walk?” he 
asked. “ Or . . . ” -he cleared his 
throat, “ or go some place and play 
games?”

“Say,” said Ptomaine -to -his cap
tive, “ what kind of tooth paste do 
you use?”

The -two young women exchanged 
smiling looks, and began to jabber 
to each other in Italian.

“ What a ibreak!” grinned Mac- 
Dougal. “ They don’t understand 
English!”

“ Am I enveigled? Am I en- 
veigled?” said Ptomaine, watching 
the dental display of -the girl, of 
his choice as she chattered to her 
companion. After a moment, the 
girl gave him a flashing smile.

“ Si, si, Signor.”

WHERE IN HEAVE MS NAME] 
DID YOU G E T  ENOUGH 
MONEY T O  B U Y  SU6H A i 

OF TOOTH F

Expression Students of Mrs. Jolly Johnson 
Presented in Annual Recital Thursday Eve.
Students of Mrs. Jolly Johnson were presented in recital Thursday 

evening at the First Christian church.
Each student showed much ability and was enthusiastically applauded 

by the large audience.
The program presented follows: “Welcome,” Norma Jean Stice; “ In 
juns,” Jackie Johnson, Camilla Jane Taylor, Sara Jeane Smith, Aubra 
Jo Clonninger,, Betty Jo Greene,
Joyce Beauchamp and Johnetta 
Schow; “ I ’ve Been -apd Had the 
Chicken Pox,” Alex Seymour; “She 
Must Have Forgotten,” Anna Lois 
Campbell; “Going, to the Circus,”
Alex Seymour and Bobby Johnson;
“Baby for - Exchange,” Betty Jo 
Greene; “Taking the Family Pic
ture,” Sara Jeane Smith; “My Baby 
Brother,” Joyce Rosenbatina; “Swim
ming’ ’and “So Siek,” Aubra Jo 
Clonninger; “The -Little Mouse,”
,Jackie Johnson; “Selected,” Jim
mie Neal Linville; “Disappointed,
Camilla Jane Taylor; “When You 
Ask About Your Fixin’s,” Johnetta 
Schow; “As It Looked to Alex,”
.Norma Jean Stice; “Bothered,” An
na Lois Campbell; “The Dont’s,”
Alex Seymour; “My Loves,” Norma 
Jean Stice; “Invitations,” Scotch 
lassie, Betty Joe Greene, French 
belle, Joyce Rosenbaum, German 
boy, Jimmie Linville, Dutch girl,
Sara!Jeane Smith, Swedish girl,
Johnetta Schow,. cowboy, Aubra Jo 
Clonninger, colored boy, Jackie 
Johnson; “Wonderful Times,” and 
“Remarks to . Rover,” . Doyde De 
•Armond; “Trie Little Dutch Gar
den” and “Last,” Frances Ellen Link;
“The Schooner Hesperus” (with vari 
ations), Tommy Walsh; “Mud Pies.”
Mary,Lee Snider; “How Girls Study”
Frances Ellen Link, Ethyne Jean 
Wilson, Doris Lynn Pemberton and 
Eula Ann Tolbert; “A Debate,” W il
lie Mae Riddle and Jolly Boy John
son; “ Ching Ching, China Kid,” An
na Lois Campbell, Bobby Johnson,
Norma Jean Stice and Alex Sey
mour; “The Thunder Makes Me 
Cry,'” Ethyne Jean Wilson; “Op
portunity,” Tommy Walsh; “Auto ■ 
mobiling,” Willie M-ae Riddle; “The 
Sins of the Carpenter Man,” Doris 
Lynn Pemberton; “ Imitation,” Eu
la Ann Tolbert; “Business,” Joiiy 
Boy and Bobby Johnson; “The 
Flowers Ball,” Dorothy Kannon, and 
“Goodbye,” Anna Lois Campbell.

MOM,' THIS] 
GREAT BIG TUBE OFl

F U LLE R  5  . I
WAS ONLY 5 9  j

F U L L E R  S i # « “ 
D E N T A L  C R EAM
I PROFESSIONAL 

SIZE *

WHICH IS  AS 
LARGE A3 POUR 
See «2 2  TUBES

c t TOUR GROCER

- 3 9 «  A

P1L
Perforaiea- 
PtU Pipe 
to* afjpiytng 
Cô ectiy

Suffer no more’ Here’s real relief at last for 
all forms of Piles— Blind, Bleeding, Itching .and 
Protruding. Pazo Ointment daes_all the things 
necessary, in the manner necessary. -First, it 
soothes— relieves the soreness 
and inflammation. Second,-it, 
heals— repairs the torn tissue.
Third, it absorbs— dries up ex
cess mucus and reduces the 
swollen blood vessels which are 
Piles.

In other words, Pazo doesn’t 
merely relieve— it tends to cor
rect the condition of Piles as a 
whole.

The method of application 
makes it doubly effective. Spe
cial Pile Pipe attached to tube 
enables you to apply ointment 
high up in the rectum where it 
will reach al! affected parts.
Thousands say Pazo is the only 
thing that ever gave them real 
relief. Thousands say it saved 
them the need of an operation.
Get Pazo today and suffer no 
longer.

City Drug Store 
Petroleum Pharmacy

“ Bless your little hearts!” said 
MacDougal. “ What do you wanta 
see?”

“ Whatever it i§ we’ll show— 
we’ll show ’em,” said Ptomaine.

The -two -girls led the way, going 
up the street -toward the -bluff. They 
had gone tout a (few rods when 
Ptomaine came -to a sudden stand
still .He looked at a ring-tossing 
stand at which were a number of 
British Marines.

“Mac! Look! The elk!”
MacDougal saw at once the big 

Marine who, from the deck of the 
British man-of-war, had called 
Ptomaine a pelican. A glance at 
his companion’s face told him -that 
the cook -was not so much fretting 
at the insult to his great proboscis 
as obsessed toy the man’s large 
teeth.

“ Ah, come on, Doc!” he entreated.. 
“No fightin’. We’re to fraternize 
with our allies. Look here, see 
what’s waiting -to fraternize with 
us!” and he indicated the two puz-q 
zled yet still smiling girls.

Ptomaine’s glance rested longing
ly for a moment on -the beautiful- 
teeth of the girl -to whose arm heY 
still clung, -then back at the Limey- 
with the -projecting teeth.

“ Am I  .perplexed? Am I  per
plexed?” He gave voice to his 
mental indecision. He had studied’ 
dentistry by himself in a desultory 
sort of way, before enlisting, and 
the teeth were the first -thing he; 
notice about man, woman or child. 
The insult by the British -Sergeant- 
Major, covetousness for one of his 
large front teeth, as a watch-charm 
and as a trophy of “ fraternization,” 
weighed heavily against the pearly 
teeth and the soft feminine charms 
of the girl at -his side.

“ I  gotta get one of them fangs, 
Mac. I  gotta!” He broke loose 
from MacDougal’s restraining hand 
on his arm, and walked toward -the 
rin-g-tossing stand, crying, “ Hey, 
B ill!”

The -big Sergeant-Major -turned 
at the Yankee accent of -the hailing 
voice; and bellowed: “ Well, if it
isn’t the pelican! I  say,’ Yarik, 
what’s the hump on your face?”

“ It ’s Bunker Hill, Sergeant. Think 
you can climb it?”

“ Gor liimme, the toleedin’ Yank 
wants to fight!”

MacDougal, who had left the per
plexed girls, and followed Ptomaine, 

(See HELL BELOW, page 4)

Mrs. George Abell 
Entertains for 
Thursday Club

Honoring Mmes. O. C. Harper and 
C. E. Patteson on their birthdays, 
Mrs: George Abell entertained mem
bers of the Thursday club and guests 
Thursday afternoon at her home, 
1505 West Illinois.

Red roses were used as room dec
orations and also as table center- 
pieces during tea hour.

In games of bridge, high score 
went to Mrs. Harvey Conger, high 
guest to Mrs. John M. Shipley and 
high cut to Mrs. M. R. Jackson.

Club members attending were 
Mmes. Harper, Patteson, R. W. Pat ■ 
teson, Jackson, George Klingaman, 
Conger, Arthur Yeager and Carl 
McAdams. Guests pl-aying were 
Mmes. Bob Hamilton of Stanton, 
Bill Blair, Bill Blackman, Don C. 
Davis, Henry Shaw and Shipley.

Ninety-six Attend 
Baptist Classes

Tonight will conclude the Baptist 
training school held throughout this 
week, at the church by five young 
people,.from Howard Payne college. 
Examinations will be given during 
the first period, after which stu
dents will go to Cloverdale for a 
picnic.

Ninety-six attended classes Thurs
day evening. Between class periods 
refreshments were served by the 
Alathean class. Miss Opal Lackey 
and Mr. James Carroll sang a duet, 
“It Pays to Serve Jesus” and Miss 
Lackey made an inspirational talk 
on the same subject.

Ann Ulmer Honored 
On Fifth Birthday

Renew Your Health By Purification
Any physician will tell you that 

.“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Caiotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Caiotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

Honoring her daughter, Ann, on 
her fifth birthday, Mrs. Marvin C. 
Ullner entertained Thursday after
noon with a party at her home, i l l  
North C.

Friends of the honoree present 
were entertained with games and 
were served a dainty refreshment 
course.

,G. P. Mitchell and sons of Her
mit visited here Thursday a fter
noon.

FIND CAUSED PEARL RUSH

THE DALLES, Ore. (UP).— The 
find' oi Jean Carlson, small local 
girl, resulted in a -pearl rush for 
the Ceiilo Canal. In a fresh water 
clam from the bed -that was re
cently uncovered for -the first time 
When a break in the dyke caused 
the. canal to go dry, she found a 
Pink pearl, small but perfect. It 
is estimated to -be worth about $10.

Buffet Supper,
42 Party for 
Lucky Thirteens

Mmes. J. O. Vance and J. A. Mc- 
Clurg entertained members of the 
Lucky Thirteen club and their hus
bands Thursday evening with a buf
fet supper and fonty-two party at 
the McClurg home.

High score for men and women 
went to Mr. and l5rs. T. E. Neely, 
low women’s score to Mrs. C. G. 
Stanley and low men’s to Mr. S. P. 
Hall.

Playing were Messrs, and Mines. 
Neely, H. S. Collings, B. M. Hayes, 
Hall, C. D. Hodges, George H. Hal- 
tom, J. C. Hudman, H. N. Becherer, 
Stanley, J. T. Walker and W. E. 
Collier, Mrs. C. B. Ligon and Mr. 
Vance.

Personals
M. A. Thorniberry was here Thurs 

day afternoon from his Odessa 
ranch.

W. H. Rhodes and S. R. McKin
ney of Odessa transacted business 
here Thursday.

H. E. Howie of Big Spring was in 
Midland yesterday on 'business with 
the Dairyland creamery.

Jess Hali, representative of the 
Southern Ice & Utilities company, 
was here yesterday from Big 
Spring.

Students from Texas Tech at Lub
bock have returned home. Loyd 
Burris will visit with his parents for 
a few days before returning to sum
mer school, but H. L. Haag and Ed 
Watts will remain for the summer.

j TO D AY ’S RECIPE |

Hasty Tasty Ham Mousse

2 cups flake soda crackers
2 cups hot milk
1 tbsp. gelatine
3 tbsps. cold water
1% tsps. prepared -mustard
1 tbsp. minced onion
2 cups left-over ham (put

through food chopper)

Crumble crackers in a howl and 
cover with hot milk. Let stand 
for a few minutes. Soak gelatine 
in cold water and dissolve over 
hot water, -then combine -with 
crackers and milk. Add mustard 
and onion to the ham and combine 
with milk mixture.' Turn into a 
ring mould and place in refrigera 
tor to chill and set. Turn out on 
a platter, garnish with lettuce and 
fill -with a vegetable salad dressed 
with mayonnaise. 6 portions.

FISTS USED TO SETTLE CASE

I Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

E. B. Chancellor, Pastor — 
H. G. Bedford, Supt.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.in.
Worship at 11:00. Sermon subject: 

“ Abounding.”
Board -meeting Sunday morning 

following ithe service.
Evening service at 8:15. “A Divine 

Proposal” is the sermon subject.
A  cordial invitation to stranger 

and friend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Brock and 
their guests, Mrs. R. F. Hannon and 
son, Robert, of Mullinville, Kans, re
turned last night from Cal'isbad, 
where the'y visited 'the cavern. To
morrow they will leave for a visit 
with friends and relatives in East 
Texas.

I KLAM ATH FALLS, Ore. (UP).— 
i Attorneys D. E. Van Vactor and 
E. B. Ashurst -forsook legal points 
Tor fists during a case in the -local 
juvenile court. Each objected to 
the other’s language. Ashurst 
struck Van Vactor in the mouth, 
and Van Vactor returned with 
lefts and -rights that landed 
Ashurst on the floor. Mae K. 
Short, county clerk, tried in vain 
to restore order, -then called the 
sheriff.

Mrs. D. Breeding and Mrs. George 
Thaxton of McCamey were guests 
in the home of Mrs. J. M. Haygood 
Thursday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Pastor

Church school, Sunday morning at 
9:45 o’clock. Ralph Bucy, superin
tendent.

Divine worship, Sunday morning 
at II o'clock. Sermon theme: “ Do
ing the Impossible.”  (Pentecostal 
message.)

Sunday evening worship at 8:15 
o’clock. Sermon theme: “ Our Mo
tives,”  for toeing Christians.

Wednesday evening Bible class at 
8; 15 o’clock. At this period we will 
have a character study of Joshua.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henderson 
will leave tonight for Dallas, where 
they will spend the summer. Hen
derson will attend S.M.U.

A. E. Pistole, district superinten
dent for the Texas and Pacific, was 
through here Thursday en route to 
points west.

Misses Lois McWilliams and Lu
cille Cole, Mrs: T. A. Cole and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Cole are spending 
the week end -at Presidio.

Chas. Landau of Colorado was a 
business visitor in Midland Thurs
day.

Representative B. Frank Haag is 
expected home from Austin for the 
week end.

Ernest Sparks lias returned to 
Midland for the summer. He attend
ed Texas university.

FRESH FISH
Trout, Catfish, Shrimp, dress

ed and ready to cook. Take it 
home at, pound................. 25e

SCHARBAUER
COFFEE SHOP

S p rin g  is

i
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. McCali, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45. 
Preaching services at 11 o’clock. 
Communion at 11 o ’clock.
Young people’s class at 6:45. 
Preaching and communion at 8.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Weekly prayer meeting on Thurs

day evening at 8 p. in.
Evening worship at 8 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buschacher, Pastor

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at Trinity chapel, corner Colorado
and W a l l . -------

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky Street 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sun

day.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. and 

8 ,p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:45.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
J. A. Sirois, Pastor 

Mass ait 8 o’clock, sermon in both 
English and Spanish. Non-Catholics 
are invited.

FIRST METTIODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Pratt, Superintendent 

Mrs. Dc Lo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45— Sunday school. Sunday 

School day.
The Rev. S. L. Bachelor, presid

ing elder of the San Angelo district, 
will preach at both the morning and 
evening services.

7 p. ¡m.—Evening session of the 
church school.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
505 South Weatherford 
George Nixon in Charge

Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
Preaching at 11 o'clock.
Evening service ait 8 o’clock.
Wednesday prayer service at 8:00

o’clock. ------- -
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services held 

every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
in the private dining room of Hotél 
Scbarbauer. Sunday school at 9:45.

PERMANENTS
Oil Revitalizing Permanent Wave,
Sausage or Ringlet Curls_______ ___
Milk and Oil
Permanent W ave_____________________
Two of these wonderful soft and lus
trous waves, haircuts included________

Analytic Facial FREE 
by appointment, using

CHARMEE
Special West Texas cosmetics.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Nichols—Phone 822—Mr. Boch

A. G. Doering and W. S. Hamil
ton of Dallas are transacting busi
ness in Midland today.

F. A. Tomes is here from Dallas 
on a business trip.

R. S. Brennand of Colorado spent 
Thursday night in Midland.

Mrs. Will Martin of Odessa visited 
here this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tidwell are 
visiting her sister at Abilene this j 
week end. They will return Sunday 
night.

Nadine Manning of Big Spring is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Norwood.

Mrs. L. M. Basham and daughter, 
Mrs! Frank Waters and Miss Lois 
Brunson will leave the first part of 
next week on a trip that will takS 
them to the World’s fair a-t Chi
cago, to New York City, to Washing
ton, D. C., and down the east coast 
to Florida. They expect ito be gone 
three months. Mrs. Waters will close 
her shop for the summer.

MIDLAND SCHOOL

WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO. 
Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next timé you 

need a ribbon. 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

OF
A

BEAUTY CULTURE

(Commission—Diplomas) 
Beauty Shop in Connection 

Facial -problems solved by experts 
Turtle Oil—$1,00

Rejuvenating Buttermilk Pack—$1.50

—  Permanents —
Modernistic—$2.50 
Oil Steam—$3.50 
Sheltonic—$5.00 

Skin analysis gratis

MARIE HOLDEN—B. CURRY
109 South Loraine 

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 
Phone 800

ANNOUNCING
THE OPERATION OF THE

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
By

MISS LEAH HOWELL
And

MRS. MARIE HOLLOW AY
Both of these ladies have had years of experience in their 
work, and we earnestly solicit your continued patronage.

SPECIALS
Eyelash and Brow Dye ..........................................  75c
Marrow’s Oil Slia-mpoo and Wave Set............................  75c
Manicures, 3 for......... ......................................................$1.00

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 273
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By CRANEThe Most Dangerous Job of A ll!W ASH TUBBS
MNIUG INCH BV INCH— BARELY OUT OP REACH OF 
'THOSE CHURNING, FLUKES —  THEN THE LANCE.

F / F T V -M M F  PA/RS OF B / / ?D S
M ADE THEIR. NESTS O N A  

SINGLE ACRE OF THE COUNTRY 
PLACE OF DR. GILBERT GROSVENOR», 

NEAR.W ASH IN GTON , O.C.

A DEAR WHALE OR A  STOVE 
BOAT. C HOO-tel Gl’ IT TO ÏM

LET T*A HA’ IT, BENNIE 
LET ’IM HA IT. y-——

DURINGHIBERNATION
A M A & M o r

STOPS BREATHING 
A L T O G E T H E R , 

BUT ITS BLOOD 
C O N TIN U ES 

TO CIRCULATE..

MIGHTY WHALE ROLLS AND WRITHES IN AGONY, 
'U r CHURNING, THE SEA INTO. A BLOODY FOAM. IN AND 
OUT DARTS THE WHALEBOAT, NIMBLY DODGING BOTH 
TAIL AND JAW-STRIKING AGAIN AND AGAIN WITH THE LANCS

ipftILE AFTER m ile  AT EXPRESS TRAIN 
SPEED. OUT OF SIGHT OF SHIP . -MD 

LANS. MEM SOAKED WITH SPRAY, STRIV
ING TO PULL ALONGSIDE THE FLYlNG WHALE, ©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

By SMALLOne Down!SALESMAN SAM
M  L A O  Lp.URM WILL 
W H IL S T  I OUCK IM

V MOPE.I B U T 
/ r r%  a l u
RUS-HT, NWECe F

Ho w d Y —

M A V IS  CH ICKEN D\DNEW ORGANIZATIONHappy Golfer Finds 
Squirrel ‘Holed Out’

Y o u r  m o n e v 'e  w o r t h
Y -V  S O N N Y  2 s fy p i v e  o f

SAMS WORMS 

Pe r f o r m  

FOR A  Dl ME, 

DR OWE FOR 

TWO CEMTs -  

AND VoUWG- 

TEREMHAH 

T O M E S  

O N LY  HAD 

T W O  

c. e n T s /

YJHfAT 
T H A  -

TAFT, Calif. (UP).— This is a shirts, has been created here witli 
squirrel story. President Roosevelt’s “Looking For-

The other day, Bennie Dien- ward’’ as its text book.
Stpin Ta fi iunior colleee eolfer Young America has a three-pomtstem, ra ft  junioi college goiiei, gram according to Henderson
lined out a sweet diive, straight v  zandt, 18, freshman in T. C. 
down the fairway, with never a trace v  and student of economics: 
of slice or hook. i. to  ^ring youth to a clearer

Dienstein was, so to speak, realization of conditions existing in 
pleased. He envisioned a card that the state and national and the perils 
would do credit to Bobby Jones, ev- that lie ahead if those condiions are 
en. not altered.

He approached his ball. He eyed 2. To right injustices and wrongs,
the lie. He reached for an iron. lie  3- To create for youth a founda-
addressed the ball. It wasn’t there. J1011, ° f Pbactica1 as,we 1 asi theme-

Anti « a . » D i e n s t e i n  —  ’S tJ S S S S i'J f& S iS R  
Inter, was disconcerting. The ball ca[ alid economicai order, 
was there, and then it wasn’t. “Old, white-headed leadership has

He looked high. He looked low. failed us. We must find new lead- 
And when he looked low, he saw a ers who are progressive in their poli- 
ground squirrel scuttling toward cies. We have in this nation resour-
lijs iburrow with the Dienstein ¡ball ces which would make everyone hap •
in his mouth. py if we could apply them in such a

So Dienstein got a shovel. He waT as to llav® iai!  distribution,
rtv.o- T-Tn 1,,,-nprl iliai «nuirrpi inn-- young Van Zandt pointed out. dL0. lie turned that squiriei bur movement will
row into an excavation. And, in the spl-ead throughout the state and 
back bedroom of the squirrel man- nafjon.
sion, he found his ball—also five ‘ _______________
_qilawrs. New species of fish are constantly

------ ------------- ! being identified, and there is no ac-
A  German engineer has produced curate and complete list of all the 

a skyrocket,' controlled by radio, in- salt and -fresh water fish in the 
tended for carrying mail. world.

CIGARS 
A M D  8  

C I GG-I ES

.. . myA. _________ - —
^  ©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

By BLOSSERA Gentle Hint!FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
DOkl'T YOU THIMK 
!T’£> TIME YOU 
WERE GOING TO 
-, BED, T A G ?  V-

W ELL, ALL THE 
LITTLE CHICKEN B 

GO TO BED AT 
THAT T IM E , r 

Y-r TAG ! /

S H O C K S ? TRYIM' TO 
MAKE ME 6 0  TO BED 
SO SOON AFTER SUPPER 

—  YOU'D THINK I  W A S  
A & A & Y  !  - _ -Y

COME WOW. TAG ! THIS IS 
THE LA S T  T IM E  J.’M GOING 
TO ASK YOU TO GET TO 

BED — YOU CAN FINISH r 
YOUR BOOK IN 

P  THE M ORNING! / V

YEAH —  BUT 
TH EIR  MOTHER 
ALWAYS GOES 
W ITH  TH EM  

I f

A W , GEE, 
MOM — IT'S 
STILL LIGHT 

OUTSIDE!

O H , ALL RIGHT, 
ALL RIGHT? GOSH?
YOU’D THINK I  WAS 
A CHICKEN—GOING 

TO BED AT 
S U N S E T? ?

SAXES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ad’s, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

M IN lM yr.l charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
2 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
__given gladly by calling 77.

FLOWERS
For all occasions telegraphed 

anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas.

By COW ANTHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
SU G AR.YO U 

A R E  AN
o p t i m i s t !

A Born Musician!
HE’S  A 

MUSICAL 
GENIUS !

TH EY'PE  ALUMINUM 
MITTS,THAT MRS. GIMMY 
SENT OVEP.TO KEEP 
JIMMIE FROM SUCKING 

HIS THUMB

TLL  SHOW Y O U -S E E , 
HIS HANDS GO RIGHT 
INSIDE THE HOLLOW  
B A LLS , AND TH E N  
YO U T IE  THE 
M ITTS To  HIS 

W R IS T S -L IK E  
i  T H A T  _

LOOK, HE’S  
PLAYIN G  A  

TU NE, B Y  
PU LLING  TH £  
M ITTS ALONG  
THE r a i l i n g !

SAY, TH A T 'S  NO 
DUMB IDEA. BO Y,'I 
W O N T  HAVE TO  
BE HOPPIN’ OUT 
OF BED E V E R Y  

MINUTE TONIGHT,TO 
SEE IF - ^ H E 'S  SUCKING 
¿ T -r  I HIS THUMBS

¡ r  i t 's  N f i
COMING Y 

FROM  JIMMIE'S 
C R IB

N I I /

CHICK 
L ISTE N  ! 

MUSICMATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451..

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
6-1

SPECIAL
Hamburgers 

Pig Sandwiches 
Hot Dogs15. Miscellaneous 7ñú[u. S.‘PÁT. OFF./IJ 1933 BY NEA SERVICE,.INC.

Miss Elma Graves and Mrs. 
G. C. Rann are to be the 
guests of Manager Bill Blair 
tonight at the Yucca Thea
tre to see “ The Devil’s Broth
er.” Bring this notice to the 
boxoffice with you.

By WILLIAMSHull’s 5c Fried Pies 
Cold Drinks — Cigarettes

WHITE KITCHEN
610 W. Wall

By AHERN OUT OUR W A YCUR BOARDING HOUSE

W AY ,YOU GET jp  
S E A S I C K  TLj 

W A L K IN G  O N | 
A  -PIET* 9 

YOU TAINIK.
T U A I  M A K IN G ) j 
TW ENTY KNOTS 

AN  UOURUAG J 
SOM ETHING J  

) TO  TOO WITW J  
A , K N ITT IN ie  P È

\ DONT GIVE O S  
, AN Y OF THAT | A A  

YOU COULDNT“ ATO 
STEEP? A  L  

’ S W A N  "BOAT ]  l  
ACROSS A "PARK / C 
L A K E  TNAT U  
COAT A N D  LIE) )  
U S E D  TO BELONG TO • 
A  SHOOT-TUE-CUUTES 

TICKET TAKER  f  y~

E6AD, LADS-LOW TOO YOU 1 

THIMK I  W ILL LOOK, AS 
SK IPPER  OP A  CRAPT , 

T  AN\ THINKING OP ° !
RENTING A BOAT POR THE 
S U M M E R S E S  / ^ - T H I S  
IS the UMIPORNA 1 WORE 
WHEN I  WAS CAPTAIN OP 
THE S S  UANDQVIA, F  

PLYING- BETWEEN / }  

SAN PRANCISCjO A.NTO) )  \ 

X  TH E  O RIENT /  J

O H ! GOSM ! A 
1 T H O T  IHE' O  
G O T  E lO L T  O F  
Okie. OF THEM  
B I G  N lG -t - I T  

: r a w l e r  w o r m s , 
A N ' I T  R A O
P u l l e d  h i m  
i k it o  TH' Ho le . A

'  WHY, N O — N 
H E B  A W R l& H T .  
H P  J U S ' T E L L  
OFF TH' ED&E 
OF TH ' LAWN.FEATURING

It Is Acclaimed the Best

Í ' -p, OTR>.vviuLiRM^> ^
©  1933 BY HCA SERVICE, INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. fc-2.W O R M IN G r  INI

m--
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TWIN BILL OPENING OF NOCTURNE
FORUM OF FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
* * * •  # * * * # « - *

One May Plant Cotton Through 15th of June

DECIDES* COUNTRY NOT PARCHED YET
People are crying too soon over 

the alleged drouth!
Thus philosophized farmers and 

ranchers in a street corner caucus 
Friday.

" I  been here nigh onto 35 years 
and I ain’t never seen it fail to rain 
but once and that was in the 1917- 
18 drouth,”  opined one old timer. 
“ It always has rained and it will 
yet.”

Farmers generally declared they 
would plant cotton as late as June 
15, and many will plant as late as 
July 1. Some good crops have been 
made at Midland from seed planted 
the middle of June, pioneer farm 
ers say.

Take c. R. Fryar, for instance. He 
got 25 bales from 50 acres planted

June 20 or later in 1927, and he 
averaged one-third of a bale from 
his whole crop planted after June 
15 that year.

H. J. Powledge made a “spank
ing” good crop of cotton planted 
after June 5, 1932, he testified.

W. M. Whitmire got a good crop 
from seed planted after June 15 in 
1927, and so did Mr. Jimerson, he 
testified. These examples might be 
multiplied interminably, but the 
point is sufficiently illustrated to 
be proved, the farmers believe.

Some farmers are now planting 
and expect the seed to lie in the 
ground undamaged till a rain ger
minates it. I f  a soil-packing rain 
falls, the cotton plants will be 
“scratched, that is, the packed soil

scratched so the cotton stalks can 
poke through.”

A la te ' season will mean a big 
crop, farmers say, for cotton planted 
as late as the middle of this month, 
while an average season would mean 
a fair crop. With Cotton climbing 
in price, Midland farmers expect to 
raise all they can.

,Over-stocked cattle ranges are 
suffering, but moderately stocked 
ranges will have fair grass. Some 
ranchers have already shipped to 
Kansas grass, and, on the whole,, 
cattlemen say, while conditions are 
worrisome, they, lack much of being 
•as bad as many times heretofore.

When all’s said and done, Midland 
does need some rain, but the coun
try lacks a lot of “being plumb gone 
to hell yet,” as one puncher ex
pressed it. Farmers have a few 
weeks yet and ranchers even a few 
more weeks to make it through and 
maybe in that time Jupiter Pluvvius 
will decide to give Midland the 
breaks.

Hell Below
(Continued from page 2)

D̂mtMtbTêded!
cD xnM e>Â dùm !

BAKING
POWDER

SAM I PRICE

AS 42 YEARS AGO
You Save in Buying KC  

You Save in UsingKC
ECONOMICAL ¿¿y EFFICIENT

M ILLIO N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

25
( j U f l C ß S

for

25*

projected hiTaself into the conver
sation.

“Don’t you?” he asked the big 
Marine.

“ I ’ll be glad to oblige your moose- 
nosed chum.”

“ Those (are oppobrious words 
which I  cannot countenance,” said 
Ptomaine, in the majesty of his 
very best English. “ Will you, Mr. 
MacDougal, take my bridle? I ’ll 
bring back venison for supper.”

Ptotnaine walked away from the 
ring-tossing stand, and the Ser
geant-Major strode eagerly after 
him.

CHAPTER I I I

FRATERNIZATION!

MacDougal, still in a. quan
dary which to desert, his friend or 
the iplitmp and pleasing Italian girl, 
went back to the waiting women.

“ Don’t leave, girls. He won’t take 
long, and then we’ll all play ring-a- 
round Rosy.”

Hoping they would wait till the 
scrap was over, MacDougal followed 
Ptomaine and the Sergeant around 
the corner where they had found a 
spot a little more sequestered than 
the main carnival street. The two 
men were slugging each other with 
powerful iblows, Ptomaine trying to 
gelt in a blow at the Britisher’s 
prominent teeth while protecting 
his own ostentatious beak.

“ Your teeth will be on my watch- 
chain the next time I  attend lodge,*’ 
Ptomaine threatened grimly, as he 
made a vicious lunge at the Ma
rine’s mouth.

“ When I  get through with that 
beak you can use it for a satchel.” 
responded the Englishman.

MacDougal pranced about the 
two, trying to get a vantage point 
from which he could see the prom
ised teeth-extracting process, but

NOW
YO U  CAN GET THE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
FOR O NLY

$ 4 0 0
A  YEAR

You save $L00 if you have been 

paying by the year —  $2,00 if you 

have been paying 50 cents a month.

EFFECTIVE UNTIL JULY 1, 1933

A C T  N O W
The Reporter-Telegram brings news to you 12 hours 

ahead of any newspaper mailed to Midland.

Ray Worried at 
Clip Prospects

Virgil C. Ray is worrying- over 
whether his next year’s wool 
clip will sell as part cotton or 
“shoddy.”

Ray is planting- 60 acres of 
cotton and will feed the seed 
straight to his flock of sheep. 
He is worried about the liabi
lity of the Enters on the cotton
seed mixing with the wool oh the 
sheep’s hacks and bellies and 
turning out a crop of mixed wool 
and cotton.

the two men were too fast for him 
as they dived in, slugged, retreated, 
exchanged blows and positions.

“Give ’em both!” he shouted to 
Ptomaine. “Don’t hit ’em! Kick 
’em! . . . Come on, Ptomaine! . , 
The chance of a lifetime—hitting a 
Marine and a Limey at the same, 
time! . . , Kill ’em!”

At that instant MacDougal looked 
across ■ the street. Seven large 
Britishers were lined up on the 
curb, hatching the slugging match 
between one of their own number 
and an American sailor. It was 
evident they were about to cross 
over and take a hand ‘in the pro
ceedings. MacDougal continued ad
dressing the combatants, but a de
cided change had Come over his 
bedring, his words and the tone of 
his speech.

“Now, look, you boys,1’ he coaxed, 
“ you mustn’t do this . . . You both 
speak the same language. Hands 
across the sea, you know. Don’t 
fight. Fraternize.”

“ Bay, what the hell—” began Pto
maine, wiit-h a sidewise look at his. 
friend, tout his glance also took in 
the seven Marines across the street; 
lifting feet as though to cross over. 
‘ ‘Sure,” said Ptomaine, loudly, “ I 
always figures ithat the English are 
our cousins, anyway . . . Let’s buy 
a drink for our relation.”

He seized one of the Marine’s 
arms and linked it in his own while 
MacDougal took the other and they 
wandered up the street in search of 
a place to buy their English cousin 
a drink.

The junior officers were having 
a decidedly less entertaining time 
of it at the Lord Mayor’s ball at 
the Admiralty House. Most of the 
men were young officers; most of 
the women appeared to be the wives 
and mothers of the senior officers 
of the English, Italian and Ameri
can fleets and diplomatic corps. 
Lieutenant Knowlton, his brows 
contracted in an agony of boredom, 
was dancihg with a woman with a 
horse-like face, gray hair piled high 
on top of her head, while Walters 
had as partner a sway backed 
beldame of uncertain age, tout un
doubtedly of the strictest morals — 
for surely no man had ever tempted 
her. ^ <k , *

“ Isn’t this too—too divine?” said 
the old lady, looking up into Knowl
ton’s face.

“ Well, that’s one way of putting 
it,”  replied her partner, and gave 
a gloomy nod over her shoulder at 
Walters who passed with -the sway- 
backed woman and whose voice lie 
heard saying: “ Yes, I  adore danc
ing------- ”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

BOTH GAMES WON 
BY MARGIN OF 

ONE SCORE
When spectators were told that 

the season would open last evening 
with a bang none expected the blast 
to toe ear-drum-shattering—-but it 
was,

The Indians, under Doc Ellis, de
feated Bill Blackman’s team 4-3. in 
the opener while Lindy’s cleaners 
managed to “ take” the ¡Southern 
Ice 3-2 in the final game.

The first game was a slam-bang 
affair with lots of errors on both 
sides that was not decided until the 
last inning. The Blackmen manag
ed to stay at least one run aheao 
of the Indians until the last half b? 
the seventh. In this inning Mc
Guire, first up, popped out. Woods 
reached first and Manning came 
through with a hit that went for 
three bases when Ballenfonte muff
ed the ball. Woods scored the ty
ing run and then up came Ellis, to 
show that he can hit in the pinch, 
no matter what kind of ball, Doc 
rapped out a clean single to score 
Manning with the winning run. It. 
Blackman of the losers was the 
heavy hitter with a double and a 
triple out of three trips to the plate.

In the second game all runs tout 
one was the result of a heme run. 
The leers scored once in the first 
when Jones got a four base hit and 
again in .the fourth when he reach
ed first on a fielder’s choice and 
scored on Pierce’s double. The 
cleaners tied the score in the fourth 
when Smith reached first on the 
only error of the game and Fto Estes 
then put one into the street for a 
round trip ticket. The game was 
won in the sixth when Northington 
hit one that he reached home on 
before recovery of the ball. The 
cleaners made seven hits, four in 
on inning tout they just did not come 
at the right times for more runs. 
Northington and Jess Rodgers each 
hit two for three in this game.

Another twin 'bill will be played 
this evening, beginning at 7 o’clock. 
Magnolia and Hokus-Pokus playing 
the first game, Lindy’s and Bill 
Blackman’s clubs playing the night 
cap.

FIRST GAME

Between 1915 and 1930, 750,000 
more boys than girls were born in 
the United States, and 1,175,687 
more men Chan women died in the 
same period.

Indians
AB R  H PO A E

Ellis, 2 .......... ..........3 0 l 2 3 1
Pyron, p ...... ..........2 0 0 0 2 0
Hill, uf .......... ..........3 0 0 2 0 0
Stevens, 3 .... .........3 1 1 2 1 1
L. Cook, c .... ..........3 0 2 2 0 U
Girdley, 1 .... ........ .3 0 1 9 0 0
P, Cook, ss ..............3 0 0 2 3 2
McGuire, m ........... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Woods, 1 ...... ..........3 2 1 1 0 0
Manning, r ..............3 1 1 0 0 0

zTotals...........29 4 7 20 10 4
Blackman’s

AB R  H PO A  E
Blair, ss ...... .......... 3 0 0 2 3 2
Ballenfonte, r ........3 0 1 0 0 1
Ratliffe, uf .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Straughan, p .........3 1 1 1 2 1
Snyder, 1 .... ..........1 0 0 8 0 0
Bauer, 2 ........ .........3 0 0 2 0 1
B. Blackman, I ......3 0 0 0 0 0
White, 3 ................3 1 1 2 2 •1
Pope, - m ................. 3 0 1 0 0 0
R. Blackman, c ...... 3 1 2 4 1 0

xTotals...........28 3 6 19 8 6
z R. Blackman out for leaving

base.
x One out when winning run 

scored.

YUCCALast Times 
TODAY

SECOND GAME 
Lindy’s

THE
DEVIL’S
BROTHER

with
Stan LAUREL w  
Oliver HARDY ¡ r J i

DENNIS KING V V

PREVIEW SAT. NIGHT  

SUNDAY and MONDAY

r JANET
GAYNOR

....HENRY i, \
EGARAT»

Fox Picture

AB R H PO A E
Lynch, c ........... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Parrott, uf ....... .....2 0 0 3 0 0
Smith. 3 ........... ....3 1 0 2 4 0
Estes, 1 ............ ....3 1 1 8 0 0
Northington, ss .....3 1 2 3 3 0
Long, 1 .............. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Rodgers, 2 ....... ....3 0 2 1 2 0
Hurst, uf .......... .... 2 0 1 2 0 0
B. Hiett, r ..............1 0 0 0 0 0
Newton, p ......... .... 2 0 1 0 0 0

Totals..........25 3
Southern Ice

8 21 9 0

AB R H PO A E
Hedges, ss ....... ....3 0 0 0 2 0
Woods, 3 .......... .....3 0 1 1 1 0
Jones, c ............ ....3 2 1 6 0 0
Branch, 2 ......... ....3 0 0 2 1 0
Pierce, 1 ........... ....3 0 1 7 0 0
B. Howard, p .........2 0 0 0 0 0
H. Howard, uf ........2 0 1 1 0 0
Foster, m ......... .... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Hoover, r .......... ....2 0 0 0 1 0
Lewellen, 1 ....... ....2 0 0 0 0 1

Totals....... ....25 2 4 18 5 1

Unwanted Kiss
Is an Assault

EL PASO—A slap is less expensive 
for a woman than for a man. if the 
slapped person files assault charges 
in court, says Asst. County Atty. S. 
A., Sackett.

I f  an irate wife slaps her hus
band and he goes to court to punish 
her, the offense is simple assault, 
punishable by a $5 to $25 fine. But, 
if a husband does the slapping, it is 
aggravated assault, punishable by a 
$25 to $1000 fine and 30 days to two 
years in jail.

Kissing a woman against her wiH 
is considered aggravated assault, 
Sackett says.

The statute also provides that 
any mild assault becomes aggravat
ed assault when committed in a 
man’s home, a court, church or place 
of “ innocent amusement.” An as
sault against an officer or a child 
is an aggravated asasult.

The law makes an exception in 
volving children—a parent is given 
the right to spank a child reason
ably.

The statute shows no farvoritism 
toward men, Sackett said. When 
two men fight, a serious bodily in 
jury must be inflicted before the 
assault is classed as aggravated.

IMPROVES HIS SCORE

W. E. Collier, who had never 
been below 45 but once, shot a 
bird and five pars in a match 
with E. Russell Llyod at coun
try club Thursday, to come in 
with a 39.

Llyod shot a 47, losing seven 
holes.

Collier is seeking a match 
with Bill Bailey, in hopes of 
playing with the ICat Klaw line
up.

‘King of Jungle” 
Filmed in Danger

Haunting Romance 
Coming to Yucca

“ Adorable,” the new Pox film, 
with Janet Gaynor and Henry Car
at, at the YUcca preview Saturday 
night, Sunday and Monday, is cer
tainly one of the most hauntingly 
romantic pictures presented to the 
screen in some time. It has a,story 
that fairly toreathes happiness in 
every one of its details. Its music 
and song hits have all the qualities 
of refreshing light entertainment, 
and in the selection of stars, Pox 
has shown a wise insight into the 
tastes of the public.

Janet Gaynor has found the per
fect complement for her unique 
abilities in Henry Garat, the Euro
pean player who makes his Ameri
can picture debut in “Adorable.” 
Together, as they unfold step after 
step of the story, they form what 
is by far the most »attractive, most 
whimsical,, most romantic pair of 
players seen in many a moon.: It  is 
a rare motion picture occasion when 
story and stars fit so beautifully 
together. Miss Gaynor again reveals 
her manifold talent for .the screen 
in its three principal departments— 
acting, singing and dancing. Garat 
must certainly look to a brilliant 
career on the American screen. He 
has all the makings.

“ Adorable” will present a num
ber of new song hits by Richard A. 
Whiting and George Marion Jr., 
that are reported to toe the most 
promising written this season. 
“ Adorable,” a waltz taking its name 
from ithe .title of the film, is des
tined to take its place at the side 
of “The Merry Widow” in popular
ity. .“ My Heart’s Desire” and “My 
First Love to Last”  are two songs 
sung in tiie picture that are said 
to present truly haunting and beau
tiful tunes.

Cast in important supporting roles 
in ithe picture, Herbert Mundin and 
C. Aubrey Smith contribute their 
highly individual talents. Here are 
two players, one a virtual newcom
er to the screen and the other a 
veteran of many years on the stage 
and in films, who would toe assets 
in anybody’s picture.

“ Adorable” is a picture that will 
be remembered for its charm and 
its wholesomeness. It is certainly a 
picture to he seen.

Buster Crabbe, world-champion 
swimmer and newcomer to the 
movies, and Mabel Stark, veteran 
woman animal trainer, both owe 
their present state of .health and 
comfort to the nerve and courage 
of Bruce Humberstone, young Hol
lywood director.

Humberstone, co - .director of 
“ Kirig of the Jungle,” wild animal 
thriller which comes to the Ritz 
theatre preview Saturday night, also 
Sunday and Monday, risked his own 
life, on two separate occasions to 
hold savage lions and tigers at bay 
after they had pounced on the 
swimmer and the trainer with blood 
in their eyes.

When tigers with which she was 
working attacked Mable Stark, 
feminine wild animal trainer, Hutn- 
berstoné grabbed a club and ruslied 
into the melee. He managed to hold 
the tigers at tody for the precious 
seconds required to drag Miss Stark 
to safety.

A few days later, while still re
ceiving congratulations for his dis
play of courage .and quick acation, 
Humberstone again proved himself 
deserving of a hero’s medal. Tills 
time it was Buster Crabbe, world 
swimming champion enacting the 
role of the Lion Man in “King of 
the Jungle,” was was the center of 

‘ an attack.
It was Blister’s first day before 

»the cameras and one of his first 
scenes with a herd of mighty lions. 
Later the 'brawny youth became 
accustomed to working with the 
beasts and they became acquaint- 
e'd with him. But, in this first, 
meeting, one of the lions forgot lie. 
was acting and leaped at Crabbe, 
bearing him to  the ground. Once 
more It was Humbèrston who suc
ceeded in beating off the brute, a l
lowing Crabbe to escape with tout 
minor lacerations.

“ King of the Jungle” centers 
around the lion man, a youth 
raised in the jungle in the company 
of lloHë, who is captured and brought 
to America to perform in a circus.

Blister Crabbe, the new screen re
cruit, is six feet one inch tali, 
weighs one hundred and eighty- 
eight pounds; has a chest measure
ment of forty-five inches, measures 
thirty-two at the waist, has bleeps 
of sixteen inches, neck seventeen 
inches, calf, sixteen inches, and 
thigh, twenty-three inches.

Ragsdale Buys
Nine Herd Bulls

Joe Ragsdale of Midland has ad 
ded nine herd bulls to his 60-section
Monahans ranch, for the second 
time in a year.

The bulls, said by stockmen to be 
the best shipped into this area this 
year, came from the well . known 
herd of Bob Crump of Shallo- 
water.

Over 1,610,000,000 pounds of to 
bacco were produced on 2,019,000 
acres in the United States in 1931. 
The yield sold for $156,097,000.

There are 1700 species of lizards 
in the world. Only two of these are 
poisonous and are found only in 
Mexico and the United States.

Governor Gives
Cox a Pardon

AUSTIN, June 2. (U P )—Gover
nor Ferguson today granted a full 
pardon to James R. Cox, sentenced 
in November, 1932, to three years 
for embezzlement, from Gregg 
county.

General paroles were granted Jer
ry Denison, three year liquor sen
tence from Smith county, and Clif
ton Duffie five year burglary sen
tence from Rusk county.
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The earliest extant Sanskrit play, 
the Toy Cart, dates from the close 
of the second century.
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PREVIEW SAT. NIGHT  
SUNDAY & M ONDAY

Buster Crabbe, world’s champion 
1928-1932 Olympic swimmer, in

“King of the Jungle”
For sheer thrills—suspense-—action, 

it tops any picture ever made.
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New York State was -the first to 
license motor vehicles. In 1901, the 
year the iicense law went into ef
fect, -the state collected $954. '
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They Dread
Body Odor
No Longer!

Fear no offensive gVLSa either
( M E D I C I N E  S M E L L )

New W ay Ends Body Odor by Removing 
Cause, Stale Perspiration Curds, with 

Deep-Pore Cleansing

T HERE are certain people who 
refuse to believe that a medi

cine is any good unless it is strong 
and bitter!
Perhaps you have thought this 
about remedies for Body Odor—  
that you could correct it only with 
a strong and evil-smelling soap...

N ow  happily the cause of body 
odor— Stale Perspiration Curds— 
has been discovered. And research 
chemists have developed a quick 
and odorless way to end it instantly.

Stale perspiration contains calcium, 
salt and particles o f fat. Th e  thick 
and sticky lather of most ordinary 
toilet soaps is unsuited chemically 
to mix with this waste material and 
set it free. Instead, it hardens into 
clogging curds!

That’s why deep-pore cleansing 
is needed to remove the objection
able curds—and it is a scientific fact 
that there is only one way to ac
complish this. Kirk’s Coco Castile,

being a 100% pure'vegetable oil 
soap, mixes with the particles of 
perspiration curds, loosens them, 
then rinses out completely.
T ry  K irk ’s Coco Castile today. 
Feel the invigorating effect of its 
deep-pore cleansing action. Expe
rience the thrill of a clean, odorless 
body. Th e  cake is half again larger, 
half again heavier than average 
toilet soaps-— an exceptional bar
gain. It is made by the largest 
soap makers in America. Be sure 
to ask for K irk ’s by name.
Procter &  Gamble
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